
FINAL INFORMATION  
20th MEMORIAL OF PRIMOZ BIZILJ – WRRC WORLD CUP RR 
 
Please also check our home Page https://briljantina.si/memorial 
 
IMPORTANT INFO ABOUT STARTING TIMES 
 
SATURDAY 

- BUS DEPARTURE FROM M HOTEL IS 08:15 
o Please make sure you book  the transfer latest on Friday 
o Masks are obligatory on BUS 

- Hall opens at 08:30 
- Registration starts at 08:30 

o For teams which arrive on Saturday, only the team leader makes the 
registration and then everyone enters after Covid pass inspection 

- Formation rehearsal starts at  09:15 
- Visitors can enter the hall at 10:00 
- Competition starts at 11:00 
- Final starts at 17:00 
- The planned end of competition is around 19:40 
- Bus departure for M hotel is at 20:00, please don’t be late 

 
SUNDAY 

- BUS DEPARTURE FROM M HOTEL IS 08:45 
o Please make sure you book the transfer latest on Friday 
o Masks are obligatory on BUS 

- Hall opens at 08:30 
- Registration starts at 08:30 

o For teams which arrive on Saturday, only the team leader makes the 
registration and then everyone enters after Covid pass inspection 

- Formation rehearsal starts at  09:30 
- Visitors can enter the hall at 10:00 
- Competition starts at 11:00 

o Ladies formation dance a presentation round– short round in qualification 
part of the event 

- Final starts at 16:00 
- The planned end of competition is around 18:30 
- Bus departure for M hotel is at 19:00, please don’t be late 

 
FOOD: 

- The order of lunch will be closed tonight, additional lunch order is not possible 
anymore 

- For lunch there will be special time slots, because there are restrictions in dining 
area – please follow the instruction on competition 

- If all goes well, there will be a Food truck outside the hall, serving burgers and 
similar 

- It is not allowed to eat and drink in the visitors and competition area 
 
 
COVID TEST: 

- Antigen test both days from 08:30 till 16:30 (15 €) 



- PCR only Saturday from 08:30 till 16:30. For PCR you must announce yourself 
latest on Friday by registration! (80 €) 

 
TIMETABLE 

- Is attached and can be found also on WRRC home page or our home page  
https://briljantina.si/memorial 
 

REHEARSAL FORMATION 
- Is attached and can be found also on WRRC home page or our home page  

https://briljantina.si/memorial 
 
 
It is a big challenge to organize the event in this situation. The number of cancelled 
couples and formations is overwhelming and we had to simplify the event in order to 
survive. I hope you will understand this. 
 
Of course we will do our best to offer you a nice event in Ljubljana. 
 
MKI 
 
 


